
Tripura Tribal Areas Autonomous District Council
Office of the Child Development project Officer

Damcherra ICDS Project
Damcherra, North Tripura

No.F. 6(5)-CDPO /D}t/.C/18/317(5) Dated, Damcherra , the 25/ 09/2018

Sealed tender is hereby invited under two bid system from the Co-operative Societies/SHGs

/Mahila Mondal and LAMPS/PACS who have been operating in the Damcherra Block area for supply
of monthly approximately 5000 (Five Thousand ) Kgs of Best Quality Masur Dal(Small Size) (Angur) to the
office of the CDPO, Damcherra ICDS Project, North Tripura for the SNP of the Damcherra ICDS project

during 2018-19 .'The last date of dropping of tender is on or before 25 th Octobe r,2oLB upto 1.00 pM.

The tenderer(s) shall have to drop their tender in the tender dropping box personally or through
registered post or courier service. The undersigned shall not be responsible for any postat delay.
The tender will be opened in the same date at 3(three)pm in the office of the undersigned in presence

of attending Tenderer(s). The terms & condition may be seen and purchase of TENDER FORM in the
office of the undersigned during the working days in between 11.O0AM to 4.00 PM after publishing

of tender in the news paper & in the website ttaadc.gov.in.

TERMS AND CONDITION OF THE INYITED VIDE N9.317(5) Qated.25109/2018,

l.Tenderer(s) shall have to submit their tender in prescribed Format which will be obtained From the
Cash section of the office of the CDPO,Damcherra ICDS Project of North Tripura before 12th
October,2OL8 during working days between 1L am to 4 pm.

2. Tenderer(s) must submit the dully filled intender Form in sealed cover dully super scribed with"
TENDER FOR Musur Dal"with tender number to the CDPO,Damcherra ICDS Project of TTAADC North
Tripura on or before 25/10/20L8 up to l(One)pm . The tenderer(s) will drop their tender in"the
tender dropping box personally or registered post or courier service. The undersigned shall not be

responsible for any postal delay. The tender will open on same date at 3(Three)pm in the office of the
undersigned in presence of attending Tenderer(s).

3. Tenderer(s) should inform about their details address along with pin code and phone number or
mobile number lf any for easier communication. The interested bidders shall submit the bid(s) along
with all related papers as required.

+.fhe tollowine certi
i) Xerox Copy of Permanent Account number (PAN) card issued by the lncome Tax Department,
ii)Xerox Copy of Valid trade Licence .

iii) Xerox Copy of GST Registration Certificate .

iv) Xerox Copy of professional Tax Clearance Certificate.
v)Xerox Copy of lncome Tax Clearance Certificate.
vi)Xerox Copy of Foodstuffs Iicense.
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5. The Tenderer(s) shall have to mention the best quality of Masur dal Angoor (small size). Rate shall be
quoted otherwise it will be treated as informal.

6. Tender quoted rate shall be inclusive of all taxes, GST etc as applicable. Tenderer(s) should quoted
their rate both in figure and words in prescribed format. Any over writing !n any figure and words
/name will not be accepted.

7. Any enhancement of rate within validity period of contact will not considered.

8. The successful tenderer/bidder shall have to deposit performance security money Rs.2,00,000/-
(Rupees two lakhs) only
9. The successful tenderer shall have to sign an agreement/negation in judicial stamp minimum worth of
Rs.20/- with the undersigned for execution of supply within 5 days from the date of finalizing the
tender. ln case of successful tenderer fails to sing an agreement/negation in judicial stamp minimum
worth of Rs.20/- with the undersigned for execution of supply within 5 days , the successful tender shall
automatically be cancelled and performance security money will be forfeited.
10. Supply should be completed within S(five) days from the date of issue of supply order. The supply
order may be issued in phased manner or full quantity at a time. ln the event of failure to supply in full
within the time scheduled, the supply order will be treated as cancelled and the security money will be
forfeited.
11. Payment of successful tenderer shall be made on bill basis after completion of the supply of the item
ordered for SNP. No advance payment shall be made under any circumstances. Payment will be made
on the basis of actual quantity received in good condition. lncome Tax/GST and other taxes be deducted
from the bill as per norms if applicable.
12.2 (Twol bid system to be fotlowed. Tender shall be submitted in a seated packed containing
separate packed (written over each enveloped) for the followings:-
i. Technical bids with all documents with 100 Grames Dal
ii. Financial bids (price bids) containing tender forms dully filled in the rates.
13. The tendering authority reserves the right to negotiate the rate etc. Tendered quantity may increase
of decrease during procurement and any split among more than l(one) bidder at the discretion of the
tendering authority if situated the finalizing the tendering authority prevails.
14. The delivery point of Musur Dal should be the respective CDPO SNP godown at Damcherra R.D.
Block Complex under the jurisdiction Damcherra R.D. Block.
15. Tender will remain valid for the financialyear 2018-19. The acceptance will remain unchanged
during the tender period.

16. Any clause not mentioned in the terms and condition but mutually accepted will also be part and

parcel of agreement.

L7. Anysuppression of fact in the tenderer(s) side will entail rejection of tender and othLr punitive

action will be taken as per rules.

18. lnterpretation of clause by the tendering authority will be final and binding to tenderer/supplier.

19. lf any dispute arises during the tender process that shall be taken up care by the undersigned for
arriving further decision in the matter.
20. The tendering authority reserves the right to accept or reject including lowest tender without
assigning any reason thereof.
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21. Any tender not complying with the requirement/fulfil the terms and condition of the tender will be
declared as informal.
22. lf last date of tender dropping or opening date becomes suddenly holiday or normal activities of
office works get disrupted due to any strike, natural calamities the last date of dropping and opening
may be deferred to next working date as per decision of the tendering authority. ln this regard decision
of the tendering authority to defer or not to defer is final.
23. Tenderer shall submit sample of Dal of 100 Grams in a sealed polythene envelope in Technical bids
with all documents.

t

c.D.P.O.
. Damcherra ICDS project.

Damcherra. North TRipura
Copy to:

1.The Principal officer, sw&sE, TTAADC, Khumulwng for kind information.
2.The Principal officer,ICAT, Khumulwng for kind information & request for making wide
publicity through the news paper ( at least 3 nos papers, in 1 national 2 local news paper)

fr Purchase of Musur Dal for the SNP of the Damcherra ICDS Project during ZOLg-Lg.

;ZThe ln-Charge lT Cell.TTAADC, Khumulwng. for kind information & request for kindly upload
the same in the TTAADC website'ttaadc.gov.in'.

4. The Addl. Principal Officer, SW&SE, Manughat for kind information.
S.the Tender copy display in the Notice board in this establishment.

@*1or,t
c.D.P.O.

Damcherra ICDS Project.
Damcherra. North Tripura.



Tripura TribalArea Autonomous District Councit. 
Page No-l

office of the chird Devetopment project officer.
Damcherra IGDS projecf

Damcherra, North Tripura

No. F. 6(10)-cDP o/DM(trs/ 322(s)D ated, Damche*a, the 26/0g/20rs

On behalf of the Tripura Tribal Area Autonomous District Council. , SealedQuotation is hereby. invited, in Plain paper, only from the registered self Help Groups,LAMPS,PACS & Marketing co-operative society who have been operating in the DamcherraR'D' Block area for supgly oJ best quality of Soyabin in nutrela band 11on"eyrg Faciet to theundersigned for continuing supplementiry ruutiition erogramme in the lcDS centres underthe Damcherra R.D.Block area. The lasi date of aropping of tender is on or b.f*; 11l,October,2018 upto 1.00 PM. The tenderer(s) shall have to drop their tender in the tenderdropping box personally. The tender will be opened in the ,u-" dut" at 3(th;e;m in theoffice of the undersigned in presence of attending Tenderer(s). The terms & condition may be
seen and collection of TENDER FORM in the offiie of the undersigned during the working daysin between 11.00AM to 4.00 PM after publishing of tender in the news paper & in the website
ttaadc.gov.in.

1.Therate,obu.^q^Yo]."o,,nffiramofbestqualitysaidSoyabin,
including the cost of transportation and unloading althe SlVp CoO'own, ritrut"o 

"t 
tf,"Block H.Q. of Damcherra R.D.Block.

2. The sealed quotation will be opened at 3.00 P.M. on 12-10-2018, at the officechamber of the undersigned.
3 The undersigned has the right to cancel any or all the quotations, without assigningany reason.
4. No Quotation wiil be received after 1.00 p.M. on 12-10-2018.5' The concerned Self Help Groups, LAMPS,PACS & Marketing Co-operative societywho submitted quotation must have to produce their originil all certificate in thename of the corcerned Self Help Groups, LAMPS,PACS & Marketing Co-operative

society at 3.00 p.M. on 12-10-2018.
6.

7.

i)Xerox Copy of permanent Account number (panr) .rrJir*"a ov *e rncome Tax
department,
ii)Xerox Copy of Valid trade Licence .

iii) Xerox Copy of GST Registration Certificate .

iv) Xerox Copy of professional Tax Clearance Certificate.
v)Xerox Copy of Income Tax Clearance Certificate.
VI) Xerox copy of registration certificate.
Tender quoted rate shall be inclusive of all taxes, GST etc as applicable. Tenderer(s)
should quoted their rate both in figure and words in prescribed^format. Any over
writing iT lny figure and words /name will not be accepted.
Tender will remain valid for the financial year 2018-19. Tile acceptance will remain
unchanged during the tender period.

(srir,,k&,Y"U
Child Development project Officer

Damcherra ICDS project
Damcherra, North Tripura



Copy to: age no:-2

1.The Principal officer, sw&sE, TTAADC, Khumurwng for kind information.
2'The Principal officer,lcAT, Khumulwng for kind information & request for making wide
publicity through the news paper ( at least 3 nos papers, in L national 2 local news
paper) for purchase of soyabi in Nutrela band for the sNp of the Damcherra tcDS project*ffibonts.

"-gfne ln-charge lr cell.TTAADC, Khumulwng. for kind information & request for kindly upload
the same in the TTAADC website,ttaadc.gov.inr.

4. The Addl. principal officer, sw&sE, Manughat for kind information.
5.The Tender copy display in the Notice board in this establishment.

Damcherra ICDS project.

Damcherra, North Tripura"

."fffofl\rs



Page No:-3
How to submit tender

FORMAT-I
To

The CDPO

Damcherra ICDS project
North Tripura.

Subject: - Rate(s) of Soyabin in Nutrela band.
Sir,

In reference of your tender No..--------.-------.-.----..-.---.----

here under mylour rate,s
for Supply of soyabi in Nutrela band I/We are submittirtting

Date:- I /20

Yours faithfully

Seal:-

Sl. No Name of item ( Brand) Rate per Kg.

tn figure I tn words



TRIPURA TRIBAL AREAS AUTOI']OMCUS DISTRICT COUNCIL

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WEST DIVISICN :: KHU|'T4ULWNG'

t'lOttCf tf.lVtTli,lG TEtlDER N0:-I6/EE(\tl)iADCl?01B-2019/dated,29-09'201B.

Sealed percenrage rate tenclers are invitecl irr PIVD Form-7 by the Execuiive Engineer \{est Division,

TTAADC on behalf oi f ,l n R.O.C authority fi.onr bonafied resourceful constructiorr Agenciesl flrms/ Enlisied

eiecirrcai contraitors regisiereci ir appropriate ciass ci TTAA,DClany -State P\ryDlCP\'1'rD iir4ESlRailiva,v P &T upto

3.Cll F i',i orr 'i2"iil"2S'i8 fcr iire foilci',rlt'i3 i"'crl'. -

1, lnrprovement of road frcm iirania-Gui"upacla coioily'road {Khumpui Acadenry Giris Hosiei Poini)to Knunruhvtig-

Belbar.i Roacl(Spcrr Complex point) via back side cf P O BLrilding r,;iihin H/Q Complex Khurnuh';nglS.H:-Conirn

cf dratn in slcpe and Ea(h Work in excavallon

Dl'llTl'lO:-06/DNITiEE(!V)/ADCi201 B-1 9l Dated 1 3i09i201 I
Rs 8,75 015.00 Rs.8,750.00 3(three) months.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1 Recetpt of applrcations for rssue of fcrnrs vuill be stopped by 1500Hrs. on 09'10'2018 Tender documents

consisting of plans, specification ihe schedule of quantities of the various classes of vrork to be done and the set of

terms and conditions of coriti'act to be complied lviih by the contractor whose tendei's may be accepted and other

necessary documents can be seen in the office of the Executive Engineer, West Division, TTAADC, Khumulwng on

any working day dur"ing office hours (except on sunday and Public holidays)

2. Tende; form can be obtained from the office of the Executive Engineer, West Division, TTAADC or The Assisiant

Engineer, Bishramganj Sub-Divistcn Btshramganl TTAADC oi The Assistant Engineer, l'4andrryi Sub-Division,

Mandr,;i, TTAADC by 150C Hrs on 10-10-20'lB on paymentof Rs.1,000.00(Rupees onethousand) only in cash on

any working day

3. Tender form will be issued on receipt of application and pi"oduction of documentary proof of hislher nationality and

valid PTCC, STCC, Pan Card, registration of Enlistmeni, Labour License etc ln case of firms/companies they should

be registered in india The ccn.Jiiicns regaiding ITCC, financial stabiiity etc. enumerated above i'vili equally appiy in

case of firm and companies Tender foi-ms i;hich aie nci rn prescrrbed pi'irrted form and are not pui'chased from the

office of the Executive Engineer, \niest Divisior TTaADC, [rhun",u[';;rg shall be rejecteC at the time of opening of
*^ ^J ^*^Ltrt tutri 5,

4. Tender is to be submliteo on sealed cover wrtn name of v,;ork v;riiten on the envelcpe adCress to the undersigned

by registered posi wrth A/D. Speed post so as to reach ihis ofirce within 15C0Hrs.on 12-10-2018 or tender receiveC

thereafter,,ryill not be considered under any circumstance.

5 Tencier must submit his tender along with photo copy of hislher PTCC STCC, GST, Pan Card registration of

Enlishment, Labour License etc. with current validity duiy attested on both pages by Gr-A Gazetted officei' of

State/Central Govt.. Attestation shouid not be more than one month old. Atlestation of signature of tenderer and

photo copy to be menticned lryhile attesting PTCC

6 The earnesi money should be cleposited tn the fornr of 'Deposit-at-call' in favour of the Executive Engineer, West

Division, TTAADC, Khumuhnrng, from any schedule bank guaranted by the Reserve Bank of lndia. Tender wiihout

deposit -at-call receipt as stated above vrill noi be considered to be valid and such tender shall be summarily
raianlad

7. Any cori'ections in the tender should be rnltiated by the tenderer.

B. Sealed tender shall be opend by the Executive Engineer, West Division, TTAADC, Khumulrvng in presence of

intending ienders and othei contractors lvho may like to be present at'1600 hrs.at 12-10-2018. if possible

9 ln addition to the condition of P\,VD For-m-7(inciuding pamphlei)the draft l..llT as vrellas Generalspecificatiorrs and

specialconCitions as stated herein shalialso fcrm a pail of the contract

10. The accepting authority resei've the righi to accepi tendei.other than lowesi

assignrng any reason,

onei rejects any all tenciers without

_i_- -.=i rr
fi .-

\#+L *_
(Er J'aen'ffia{a}P-

.. ,/_ . '"{
Lxecuttr"€ Ln0lneer

\rlest Divisicn, TTAADC,

Khumuilvng.

Sl.i!o Name of wo;k & Dit iT f'lo Estin:aieC ccst Eai'nesi mcney Tinre of conrplelion.

1 2 3 t+
C.l



No F 30(32)/EE(w)iADCr *+Af *f{5;*7oateo, Z{;y!,f*
Ccpy' to,-
1. P.S to the l-ion'ble Chief txecutive Men:ber .TTAADC, Khunrulitrng fcr-kinci inforniaticn of the cnble Chief

E>recutive lr4ember. TTA,a,DC , Kl-rumufuvng

2 P.S to the Hon'ble Execuiirre I!4enrLrer (pUJD),TTAADC

1P'','ir 
-ITAADC 

K- ,rru,i.'t:
,Khumui',vng for informatron tc the Execuiive [,iember

3 rhe PS tr the Cn:ef F>lecuiir.'s O{ftce;- TTAAIC, l(hui-rLril,;nJ fcr.kird irfonrrattcn to tne Chief ErecLlive Lrf{i,;e,
TTAADC, Kll ur';tuir,vi ;g

!+ Tne Chief Engineer, T.IAADC, Khumul'nng icr kircl infir.nraticn,
5-8 Tlre Executive Engineer, l'lor-lh Di,,,n Machmara Peche(haii Souih ]ivii. B.C. l.,lanul Dhalat Divn . AntLiassai'
Ampura Drvri , Khowai TTAADC for kini infoiirairon
9. ihe Zonai Develcpmeni Officer , West zone TTAADa, Khunrulv';ng for kind informaiion
10-11 'lhe 

Assistatrt Erylne-er,Bishraniganj Sub Divi*cion. BishramganirTAADC & Tire /\ssisiani Engireer. iJa,rrJgi
SLt!:-Di':!stctr, h4ancivi TTAAIC fcr iiiiid iiifoi-mai;cn & i,ecessar, or1ir,,. He is requesred io ccrtecr Iender iorm:: i;-r:;n
ihe offlce of the urrdersigneci on 10-10-2018 Anci issue the fonr tc intencJing tenders on receipt of appiic;ti.ri-r ?:i0,i:
with non refundable amount of Rs,1,000.00(Rupees one ihousanC) in cash on scheduie cjate anci *nic tc ejicrb;e
coniractoi"(s).

12-i7.Tne Assistant Engineer. Head euarleil/ Heacj
Mandr,vil Hezamara Sub-Divn. TTAADC for krnd information
'18-'19. The Accountant/ cashier of tnrs Drvision office for information
20-21. Notice boardl Guard fiie

Quarler-2i Bishramganil poyueri

22-23, Corftractor Association, Khunulwng/ Ail Tripura Contractor-Associalicn 2nd floor of Orjent Book
Society Akhura Road, Agarlala.

iAiirt l'f iL,icinr TTA I l-rr^
i, t, trvi

Knumulwng.

-. "t':-:;,, :.i

Er l\effii'6



TRXFURA ?TEI$AL ARtrAS AUTO$C,MOUS DISTRICT C*UNCtrL
PUBLIC 1VGRHS EEPA.RTIVXS&?

SFFTCE $F ?HE trXSCUTII/E EI{GI$EBR
WES? DIVIS!$I{: :KHUMULWI{G.

NorrcE rNVrrrNG TENDER :-'lslEE(W)1ADC1201 B-2019,dt,29/09/201 I

The lxec,.r?ive Ei:qineer, !"d*st Sivisi*r, TT,AADC, Khumuri*,"*g lnvltes on beholf of the 'Tripuro

Tribcl Areos Auionomous Distiici Council' sealed percentcge roie Bid{s) from the Cenircl & Siote
public sector undertoking cnd cpproved ond eligible Contrcc.iors /Firms/Agencies hoving ai leasl

3{threeJ yeors experience cnd minimum 3{three) nos tvorks relcted on interlor decorctlon of

cpproprioie closs registered wiih PWD/TTAADC/MES/CPwD/Rcilv'icy /Other Stote PV{D up to 3'00 P-ffi.

on d|,12/18/20'18 for lhe following work:-

2. Tender dccumenls consisiing of quciiflccilon infor-mction ond eligibilil,v criierion of bidders,
plons, speclflcolions, circivings, the scnedule of quontltles of lhe vci-ious closses of work lo be dcne
ond lhe set cf ierr-ns crd condiilons of ire conl'rocl io ire compiled lviih by ihe blider con be seen in

ine cfilce of ihe Ey.ecuiive -ngineer. lVe:i Dir.!sierr, TTAA*C, Klrumuii*l'rg beiv,,een hcurs cf I LOC A./r',.

ond 4.00 P.M. on on',; r,',crking ccys uptc di,A?/10118 Tender ciocumenis r,vi lbe lssueC fronr his office
during the hours speclfied cbove, on pcyn.reni of Rs. 2,500.00 (Rupees iwo thousond five hundred)
only in cosh/ Derncnd Droli (Non Refunclcble) cn ony working doys os speciflec obo','e cn
produciion of documen1cr-1r proof of regrslroiion of 1he firrn olong wlth on cpplicolion.

3. o. Tender Cocunrents musl be reoched ihough Registered pcst io office of the Executive
Engineer, Wesi Divlsicr-r , TTI+F.DC, hlhrrnrulv+;'ig on or before 15.0C hours on dt,12/10/18 lf the office
hoppens to be closed orr the ciote of receipl of the blds os speclfied, tne bicis will be receiveC on ihe
nex"l working doy of ihe scme iime ond venue.

b. Tenders will be opened ct 16.00 hours on dt,12/1A/18 ln the office of ihe Execuiive
Engineer, lYest tiivision, TTAADC, fihumulw,rrg. lf the oflice hoppens to be ciosed on the dcie of
opening of the bids cs specified, the bids v,,il be opened on ihe nexi rvorklng dcy cil the some time
ond venue.

4. The Tenders rrrust be occonrponieC by, the Eornesi ir4cneyr of the onrouni specified for ihe
work ln the Toble. The eornesf rnoney wlil hove to be in on,v one of the fornrs os specifiecj in ihe
Bidciing Documenls.

5. lf o tenderer ls enlisied ln the PWD os well os ln MES, F&T, Roiiwoys or Stote P\{Ds he sholl
be ellgible to tender for works up 1o ihe cmcunt permitfed by vlrtue of hls enllsiment ln the PWD
even if he moy be ouihor-ized to tender-for oigger',voi'ks in the CPWD/ l'4ES/P&-f ond/or Roilwoys.

6. Tendering documen.fs 'rvill not be sold to iniendlng tenderei' r,vho ore neor reiotives of
Djvjsloncl Accountonl or Superlntenciing Englneer or Executive Engineer or Assistont Engineer or Junlor
Engineer of the Circle in v,,hich the 'rlorK is 1o be erecuied.

Note: A neor relclllve includes wife, husboncj, oci-ents, in-ici'r,rs, chlldren, brolirei-s, slsiers,
cnd cousins.
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7. No Engiireei'cf Goreite rcnk or oiirer oiiice e r:'cici/e C in ii.e Ei:gl:neerlng or' /,,clnrinlslrotive duiles tir

cn Engllr'reeiing Deporrr-r-reni of llre Sioie Go',,eirilreni ls crliorr,ei ic !.",otk os o [-ridc]er ior- o perio.-i of

is iiobie ic pe ccrtceliec;i elrher lhe blcjcer oi or )/ ci irls enrc,lc\ie-os is fcuni onv iinre ro be sucir o
pei-ccn v,,hc hos noi ol-.loir. ine peri-r.iss:cr.. of iire Cot,eTnntei-rt cs olcrescid beicte sr.rbnrisslcr cf ihe
1encer c!.e neo,Jeri-rer^ri irl Ihe blccier's -iei.\/icra.

8. jf lne percenioge cucred bi, c bjcdei is fo:i-c io be eiihel ol,)ncfnroll), higir or dr,-re ic uneihlcol
prcrctices odopieo ci ihe inre cf tencieirrrg orc.ess, such lenders shcil be rejecreC.

?. Ecch lelCei=l sircil su':rrir cr-]ir si151 3io iol i|r-- i,i,or-k. n Bicc=l',,,,i.c suiti.--r ,s liare tirarl ole Bid ,.,,,ii;

co.rsE disqLroiiiicciion oi tii ir^re Bic: sr:1,::lr-rlii=C ir,r thg Srccei.

10. The ter-rletei'r, Ci Irre 3:coe:-'"c c\'!,it te:!o:t:rnilri,,, ctd i-;si.. rs cilr.' 1.,-a r,a,.:i:ri crat a)iait-r;i-,e ii-r,- Slie ci
\/lor-i.: cnd iis surtor.lncilrrgs ci-rci ci:icin cl ir-rfcr.i-roiion irrci nrcy,il? r-t--cei::rr'','iarr c.a-'^''ng iire iencer'
fci en;-. l'it^tg inlo c-t ccl-rtrcai. icl- cr:l,lli;:it:l-t r:f ir-ri= '.,,:i]1g. Tirg ca:is ci ,,:.',.;:: r': ::+= -1.: :e ct :l-:
arrO:i(- jC.'' 

= [i r.:

1i) A) Ine iencer for ihe v,:ori'. sncll Ten-rcin ior ,lcceir;crce fcr c pe-tcc 2(iv;o) n.ionihs;:cr-:'r-=.1,,
cicie ci suLlirissro:-r cf ine El,f:.

B) ; Or,, 'e'-,Ctei-e: r'.i'.5: 1., r,- ?'.Lt' . :h- 1,31 g: 7 ;--,.-C --eri! = C-:. .;-: - .',
withcul prejudice tc ony cil^rer righl or renredy, l;e c;1 iiberiy io forfeii of the eoi.esr r....)
s5Ol

C) in cose ihe bidcler fciis ic commence ihe worrl specified ln ihe blclcltng docu,ments on l5fr-r
Coy or such iirne period cs mentioned ln leiter of cword ofler ihe doie on which ihe Engineer-in-
Chorge issues written orders io commence the v,,ork, or from the dote of honding over of
the site, whichever is loter, the Government sholl, wiihout prejudice io ony other right or
remedy, be of liberi;z to forfell whole of the ecrnest money obsolutely.
12. (i)lhe tenderer shouid quote entire rotes in words including poise io ovoid chcnces of tempering
in roies.

(ii) Thot if on checks there ore differences beirveen ihe rotes given by ihe bldder in words ond figures
or in omcunt worked out by him, the following procedure shcli be followed:

(iii) When ther-e is o difference between ihe rotes in flgures ond in words, tlre rcies which corresponcj
tc lhe omounts workeci oul by the oicder, shol be token os correcl.

(iv) When the omount of on i.ienr is noi vuorkec or-i by the ienoerei' or i; ooe: n3; ccire ;ponc rviin ine
rotes writing eiiher in figures or in wor-ds, then the rote quoteci by the bicjder ln words shcll be token os
correct.

(v) When lhe rote quoted by the ienderer in figures ond in words tollies but the omouni is not workecj
out correctly, the rcies quoted by ihe bidder sholl be lcken os correct cind nol the omounl.
(vi) ln the cose of percentoge rote tender, ihe tenderer ore required 1o quote thelr rcr.les both in
on ouni os well os in the percenloge below / above ihe rotes entered in ine schedule. ln such coses
ln the eveni of orlthmetlcol eTroi-conrnrliled in working out ihe oniouni by ihe terrderer , ihe tenderecj
percentoge ond not'l he cmounishculd be token inio occolnl.
'l 3. 'y'/hen fenderers sign thelr blds in ony lndion scrioi or ccn only write ineir ncjmes in English, the
orrount of the lender cr rote of pei-centoge cbove cr belcw offered b;z ihem shoulc be wrillen ln the
oldder's own hondwriling 1n lndlon scripl ond in the cose cf illiieroie bldcler ihe cmouni of .ienders
should be ottested by one of ihe rvitnesses.
'l 4- Eornest rnoney glven by oll tenderers ercepi ihe lorryest ond 2"d lovyest tendei-er should be
refunded wllhln o v"eek from the cloie of receipt of tenders. Eornesl money of the 2no iowesl
ienderer '"vill be reftrnded on flnclizotlon of the lender or exDlry oi the volidit'1 perioo whichever- ls
eorlier.

15' The security deposit wii be collecled by cieduciions from the running bijis of ihe conirociors otthe rote menilonerj below ond lhe ecrnes.l mone)/ vyill be ireoted cs port of secur.ity deposii.
Performonce security (only for tenders r.r,iih quoied rote less thon the 15% ol the estimclted cosi ofwork pui io tender) moy be cccepied cs Bonk Gucrontee oi Scheduled Bcnks :_

A sum @ 1o% of tire gross omount cf ihe blii shcll be deducted fi-om ecch running bill of ihecontrocior till ihe sum ciong wlih the eornest rnoney equol 1c cmouni of 1a% of ihe tendered voiue
of the w,ork subject io followlng iirni.f.

l- Tenderecl voiue upf o Rs.lCC.OC locs Securily Deposli @) lC% subjeci to moxinrum oi Rs.5.0 iqcs.
2. Tendered volue cbove Rs.lOO.OC locs upto Rs.200.OO lcrcs Securily Deposil @107,. subjecl 1o

moxlmunr of Rs.I 5.0 iocs.

3. Tendereci '"'olue obove Rs.200.00 lccs Securiiy Deposii O; 107" subjeci 1o moxir-num of Rs.25.0 locs.
ia .-i+i. a



ln ocidiiion, the controcior shcll be requirecl to deposit cn cmouni equcl to 5% of the tendered
vclue of ihe controct cs PerJormcnce Securiil, {oniv for tenders v;iih quoted rcte iess thon the 15o/o ot
ihe estimoteci cosl cf t^,,ork put to tender) rviihin ihe period prescribed for commencement of work ln
the leiter of cw,ord issued 1o lrim as per conciilion given in the NIT for two blci systenr.

16. lf ihe iencieris mode by on indivlducl, it shcll be signed wilh his full ncnre cnd his ciddress sholl be
given. lf ii is nrode by c firnr, it shcll be signed witir 'fhe co-porinership nome by o rnember of the flrm,
who sholl olso sign hls own ncme. ond the nome cnd oddress of eoch menrber of the firm sholl be
given, if the iender is rncde by o corporotlon il sholl be signed b,y o duly cuthoi-ized officer who sholl
prociuce u'ith hls tender sotisfoclory evidence of his cuihorizotion. Such tendering corporo.iion moy
be required before ihe coniroci is execuied, io furnlsh evidence of its corporoie exlstence.
17' The percenioge/ rote quoied by the conttocior shall be deemed io be inciusjve of the soles cnd
other levies, duties, royctlties, cess, toll toxes of Cenlrol ond Siote Governments, locol bodies ond
outhoriiies thoi'ihe coniroctor wiil hcve tc poy for the perfornronce of ihis coniroci. The enrployer will
perform such dulies in regord io the deduction of such toxes of source as per cpplicoble low.
'l 8. Other detoils ccrr be seen in the b,idding documenis.

( Er. J.
ixecuiive Edqineer.

Wesi Division, TTAADC.
Khumulwng.
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Copy to:-
l. P.S. to ine iicn'cle Cnief Execu;li,e i./errr:;:,'i (ADC, (i^,r-rrulvrng forkinci lnformotion of ihe

l-ion'ble Cnief Exec,.;iive Member, TTAADC, Khunrulwng.
2. P.S to the Hon'ble Execuiive Member IPWD), TTAADC, Khumulvrng for lnforrnoiion tc the Executive

,\,r,enrber (P\^/D), TTAADC, Khumu v,rng.
3. Ine PS to ihe Chiei Execuiive Cfficer, TTAADC, Khun^ul'rng for kind iniofnoiioit io ihe Chief

Ex-' c . ;rve Of ii c e r, Tf A A, D C, i(h,- m u t'.",,r: E.L. lre Cniei -ng'neei, l-Ai DC. i(nui-n_ \".,1^c fcr- <llo iric:rrc,;or.
5-8.Tne ExecU;l're :nglirs--y. rlCi-;n Di,,,n /ri,JCintCro, pecnerrnC.,, ScLin Divn. B.C. N,1onu,t DhC Ci Dlvn.,
Ambcssoi Ampuro Divn. . L6e,"1,cr -|TAADC for-kirC irfol.-iotic-r.
9. The Zcnci Develoorne nf Ofiicer, Wesi zone, T'|AADC, Khumu,,^,,ng for kind inforrnc;on.l0-ll. The Asslsiont Engireer-Bishromgonj SL.lD Di',,isto'r, Bishromgcnj TTAADC & The Assistont Engineer,
l"4onciwi Sub-Divisicn, ir4cnCr,;i TTAADC for kinC informotion & necessory ociion. He is requesied 1o
collect tender fornrs iron'1he office of ihe undersignecr on 10-'l 0-2018 Anc lssue the form io intending
tendei-s on receipi cf opplicoiion olong with non refunclob e omount of Rs.2,S00.00(Rupees two
ihousond live hundred) only in cosh on schedule dote ond lime io eligibie conlroctcr(s).
12-17.The Assistont Engineer, Heoc euorter-l / Heod euorler_2i Bishromgonj/ power/
Mondrvi/ Hezomorc Sub-Dlvn. TTAADC for kind informotion.
lB-19. The Accountoni/ coshler- of thls Division olfice for lnfornro|on.
20-21. Notlce boord/ Guord flle.
22-23. Controctor Associcrtion, Khumulv;ngi AIl Tripuro Controctor Asscciolion 2nd fioor of Orieni Book

Socieiy Akhuro Rood, Agoriclo.

- /,fXeCUT v'. tdai)eat.
s/est Dlvisiofr TTAADC.

Khumulwng
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